Bring yourself and...
- The issues and causes you care most about: climate, equal rights, animal rights, homelessness and more.
- Your instruments of passion - guitar, keyboard, paints, camera, pens, journals, voice, whatever you use!
- The friends you already have and the desire to make more!
- The desire to make a positive difference in the world!

What will you do in a week?
- Make like-minded and lifelong friends!
- Explore human rights through the arts.
- Work with and learn from top creative activists including: social media influencers, filmmakers noted at Sundance, Tribeca, South by Southwest, and a staff of award winning artists, writers, and media makers.
- Turn your discoveries into powerful individual and community action!

Come Rock Your Rights!

For more information click here
Or contact:
Jessica Burnquist | (310) 456-1109
jessica.burnquist@creativevisions.org

To register, click here.
Register by March 20th for Early Bird discount. Payment plans are welcome. Registration closes May 25th.